
GODT{ATCHESTER TOYtr COUTCIL

l{inutes of the TOVIi COUSCIL held in the Queen Ellzabeth
School, Godmanchester on the 20th October 1988'

Present: Councillor R.V. Looker (Town l{ayor)
councl]lors C, Bennett, B. Doherty, Hrs, J. Doberty, P'S. Forster
I'Irs. B, Hennessy, I'L J. Hopklnson, R, T. D, HuShea, E. Kynochn

flrs. $, Irllddlerniss, t, Ir{111er, R, Stokes, A Sursham, I'{' Thompson'

C" Vane-PercY'

TOIff I{AYOR' S IXtrOTItrCEI{ETTS Af,D CORRESPOTDEf,CE

The Town Nayor reported on 7 occaslone on whlch he had represented the Town ln a

clvl.c capaclty'
In the Best Kept Village competitlon, Godmanchester was Judged ln second place
(Hemlngford Abbots f irst) .

The L988 Huntingdonshlre chrletnas card ts now avaifable to order.
l{enbers were tssued with a questtonnalre from Huntlngdon Health Authorlty regardi
services lor persons wlth a physlcal handlcap.
C,ounctllor Hopklnson reported that the Hlnchingbrooke Schotll catchment area will
not be changed,

88/054 f,rilUTES

The Hlnutes of the meettnss on the 15th september and the
approved, and slgned as a correct record.

B8/055 I{ATTEAS ARISItrG TtrEREFROf,

(a)Eyelaws - Recreatlon Ground
It was RESOLVED to adopt byelawe as provislonally approved
under reference BYE/88 5/7T 03/1.

29th September 1988 wer

by the Home Office,

(b)StandlnS Orders
Althr:ugh a copy of the Huntingdon Town Councll Standlng Orders for Tenderln6 was

avallable, 1t was deemed appropriate that members should each have a copy of
lT.A.L,C" model Standln8 Orders for reference. Reference was also nade to Councll
Standln6 ilrders adopted in 1985 (Mlnute 85/7? refers).

(c ) Fl nance/ I nvestment
Councillor Stokes vrl11 precis notes obtained from the Natlonal Assoclatlon of Lo

Councils,

(d)Street Nanes
A letter from the Director of Technieal Services resardlng street names nas
dtscussed, and lt was AGREED to dele6ate any appilcatlons to the Town Hayor and

Deputy Mayor, tn order that the etrict tirretable can be met.

(e)Oueen Ellzabeth School charges
Charges for the Twtnnlng Assoclatlon will be remltted by lnvltlng Huntlngdon
members as guests.



88/056 YORKIf,G PARTIES

(a)tlounty Councll School Slte
'fhe Vorktng Party wtll deal wlth the County Councll's letter of offer,
receiving a copy of the covenants. Acceptance AGREED for recreatlonal
early approach to Dlstrlct advtsable, tn preparation for spring sowlng

(b)Butterrel ldeadow

after
purposes -

AS NEC

'I'he }/orklng Party to progress the arranseilEnt for a elte for a Scouts Hut.

(c) EnergencJr Plannlng
A rueetlng of the Commj.ttee st1l1 to be arranged.

88/057 ACCOUtrTS

It was resolved that the following paynents be approved.

Godnanchester Town Football Club
Beds. & Hunts. Vlldllfe Trust
R. V, Looker
Brltlsh Gas
Smlths Gore
Conwel Conetructlon
H. Shepherd
G. Srovm
flrs, C,L. Lawrence
i{n. Peacock Ltd.
Hunts Dlstrlct Councll
Inland Revenue
D. & S. Hopkham
St. l{ary's Hens Sroup
Canbri.dge Assn. of Local Counclls

{a)88/2284 Extenslon to dwelling - LZc East Chadley Lane

Correspondence as fol]ows notedl-

(1)Structure Plan

It was AGREED that the ltem I'Mrs. Lawrence {,43" ln respect of a Counclllor's ro
be authorlsed, in view of the long standing deflciency in robes avalIable.

BBIOSB BUDGET REVIEY

It was agreed to revtew a provislonal budget for 1"989/90 at the Council on }Iove
l7th, when the projected outturn for L988/9 would be avallable,

88/059 PLATf,ITG APPLICATIOtrS A.rD CORRESPOTDBTCE

The underrnentloned appllcatlon was consldered, and lt was fiESOLVED that the Direc
of Plannlng be lnformed that the Town Counell recornmend:-
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APPROVAL

- Letter from Huntlngdonshlre Dlstrlct Councll promlelng
plan is finalleed,eonsultatlon before



I
or- 

f

?)Advertlsing/Publlcity -. Letter sent to District Council commenting on dearth of
publlcity,

ounctllor Kynoch

further neeting

t was RESOLVED to

G, C. Croasdale
Davld Ball Co,

rnatter of fenclng

requested a perlcldlcal 1lst of letters sent & date of reply.

was called on Z?th October, to constder appllcation 88/2303
h+ft ru"I uof ,,n- Ngf Sd s P6{ fi6a,Y67Y

060 RECEEATIOil & A-IIBTITY YOAKITG PANTY

accept quotations

Ltd. - Sandbox -
- Sand

would be dealy

as follows: -

d450 + Vat
f307 + Vat

with subeequent to the lnstallatlon of the
bove.

routlng af the above wtll
a Subcommlttee

be dealt wlth,
conststlng of

1n conJuaction wlth
Counclllors Bennett,

I'Ir. Abraharn of
Doherty, Hopklnsonistrlct, by

nd illlIer.

lthough itr, Lelvers of Redland has been promoted to Dlrector leveI, he will
nntinue to overeee personally the necessary rehabilltatlr:n.

nts on the poor
Transportatton ol

t was AGREED to lnclude a provlslon for an extension in the 1989/90 Budget'

06T. GODSPA

workrnanshlp of the renr:vatton wIII be referred to the Dlrector
Cambrldgeshire County Councl1,

he flnalleed lease le awalted froru
equi.red - flnallsed at the takeover

ttee would be called in
wood block floor r.rrould be

Copleys. An up to date set of accounts w111 be
date.

062 GODIIITCHESTBB AI,LOTffif,TS

t was AGREED that the lease would be determtned before the end of the current year
Oct 1989i, to take effect from October L990.

063 CA.ilBBIDGETilIINE ASSOCIATIOT OF TOCAL COUTCILS
ncillor Sursham reported on motions submltted at the l5th October A, G. U.

064 QIIEEf, ELIZABETE SCflOOL
tters fro:n Frlends of Q. E, [ichoo]. were dlscussed, A neetlng of the l{anagement

the near future. Advlce on treatuent/preservation of
sought from the orlglnal contractors.

16w.t l1a: o€.


